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Jennings: “What Crime Have I Been Guilty of?”: Edward Partridge's Letter to

of
what crime have 1I been guilty off

edward partridges letter to an
estranged sister
edited by warren A jennings

on

february 1831 edward partridge hatter was called to
serve as the first mormon bishop revelation said of him that his
heart is pure before me for he is like unto nathanael of old in
whom there is no guile dac
d&c 4111 partridge had been in the
church less than two months having been baptized by joseph
smith in the seneca river at fayette new york on 11 december
1830 though partridge could not know this at the time his expression of conversion as the following letter proves drove a
wedge between him and many of his relatives
partridge was born in pittsfield berkshire county massachusetts on 27 august 1793 the son of william and jemima partridge apparently he had a number of brothers and sisters the
federal census of 1830 shows that william partridge then in his
seventies had residing in his household four males in their
twenties and two females in their thirties at sixteen edward was
apprenticed to a hatter at twenty he became disgusted with the
religious world and for the next fifteen years he was a seeker
gainesville
Paines ville ohio where
sometime during this period he moved to painesville
he became a restorationist and a follower of sidney rigdon who
baptized him into the campbellite church in 1828
he was prospering at his trade when the first mormon mission aries stopped in the western reserve in the fall of 1830 on
sionaries
their way to missouri partridge was captivated by what he heard
and set out with rigdon for new york to investigate the new religion and its prophet he was converted his religious search was
over he would be an observer and participant in many of the exmormons would endure during the
citing and painful events the cormons
next decade he was tarred and feathered and forced to flee from
jackson county he saw some of his closest friends and associates
expelled or voluntarily withdraw from the church he suffered the
warfare in missouri and the ensuing expulsion and he saw the
tragic and tentative beginnings of settlement at nauvoo before he
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died from pleurisy on 27 may 1840 but his conviction that he
had found the true church never wavered his obituary in the
june 1840 issue of the times and seasons noted his life was one
continual exhibition of the sincerity of his religious beliefs and
perpetual evidence of his confidence in a future state of rewards
and punishments in view of which he always acted
the following letter contains evidence of this faith it also discloses other aspects of partridges life and thought he was obviously better educated than most of his contemporaries the
grammar and spelling are generally correct we have left them as
they appear in the original
the expression is forceful much
more so when discussing religion than when commenting on
mundane matters and on one occasion at least he employs a literary quotation this letter also illustrates a common proselyting
practice of that period one which was developed perhaps more
cormons
Mor mons since they tended to be pleaders
highly by the mormons
plea ders than
plenders
other denominations which tended toward revivalism of reasoning
from scriptural authority in the fashion of canonical lawyers line
upon line precept upon precept
this lengthy letter was written upon one side of a single sheet
of paper which was then folded to make its own envelope it was
composed over a period of days begun on october 12 it was not
postmarked at far west until october 30 though it was addressed to james partridge it was intended for emily dow a widowed sister after whom edward had named one of his daughters
this copy was made from a photostat in the manuscript collection the state historical society of missouri columbia missouri
far west caldwell co mo oct

L

12th 1837

dear brother james
have directed this letter to you for fear sister emily would not take it
out of the office you will please to see that she has the reading of it I1 have
no objection to anyones seeing it I1 still live where I1 did when I1 wrote to you
last fall or winter 1I expect to move into the village this fall our town or city
is called far west it contains about 100
ac
loo buildings 6 stores a post office &c
ac
&c br win
W W phelps is post master the town platt has been consecrated
in part and 1I have the care of it for the benefit of the church 1I have reserved
a lot or two for you if you want them 1I hope that you will come up here as
soon as convenient and see us if you cannot make it convenient to tarry here
orders have come to this upper country to raise 1000 indians and also 150
or 200 volunteers among the whites all to go to florida to fight the semi
I1

Willi
1872 former editor of the evening and morning star was one of
arn wines phelps 1792
william
17921872
the leaders in the move into caldwell county
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noles also of old volunteers one regiment is called to go 2 the officers of our
measure ably encounty both civil and military are mostly brethren we are measureably
abled to organize according to the laws of men thus fulfilling one revelation
if you study law we want you here as a counsellor we have no lawyer here by
coming here to study you could be admitted at the bar much sooner than
you can there the name of our county is caldwell we have not had a frost
as yet hard enough to kill pumpkin vines much of our corn was planted late
and might have been cut down by early frosts but a kind providence has ordered it otherwise corn is from 50 to 50 acts
4.25 pr
425
cts pr bush and flour 425
hund here wheat is for loo
1.00
100 in the settlements wages are high prospects
before us are as good as could be reasonably expected we are enjoying comfor
fortable
table health it is general time of health 1I may say that it has been a
healthy season remember us to our friends I1 subscribe myself as usual
your brother

edward partridge

far west caldwell co mo oct
octa
oct7 12th

1837

sister emily
many times 1I have been impressed upon to write you a letter since 1I last
called upon you to visit you but then 1I would think upon the coldness and
indifference yea the insulting manner with which you treated me at that time
and it would so dampen my feelings that I1 would neglect writing
but notwithstanding the neglect shown to me by you and other of my
near relations I1 am resolved to write for this hatred proves the saviors words
kin folks
true that A mans foes shall be they of his own household or kinfolks
10th chap 34th verse and to the
10h
matt 10361
1056
1036 1I here refer you to matthew loh
end of the chap he that receiveth
th a righteous man in the name of a rightreceive
eous man shall receive a righteous mans reward
matt 1041
10411 1I ask what
crime have 1I been guilty of that 1I could not be received at all neither as a
christian a righteous man or a natural brother 1 professed to be a disciple of
jesus christ a christian and this you was not ignorant of and yet you could
tell me when I1 called upon you to make a friendly visit that you had sent
me word that you did not wish to see me which by the by never got to my
ears or I1 should not have troubled you and further notwithstanding you
profess to be a follower of the meek and lowly jesus yet you actually did forbid me talking upon the subject of his holy religion in your house now I1
ask what have 1I done that makes you hate me 1I want you to remember that
he that habeth
hateth his brother is a murderer and that no murderer hath eternal life
th
1
15th
3add 15
abiding in him 11
epist of john 3d
enist
at the time you forbade me talking upon the subject of christianity in
your house I1 had just quoted or was quoting the saviors words to nicodemus where he said except a man be born of water and the spirit he can551
not enter into the kingdom of god john
35
uohn 351
bohn
As I1 was not permitted at that time to say any thing upon the subject 1I
now feel to write upon it and first it appears evident that nicodemus had
faith in jesus for he testified saying we know that thou art a teacher come
these recruits were under the command of colonel richard gentry and suffered severe losses
okecchobce on christmas day
including the death of their commanding officer at the battle of okeechobee
1837
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from god for no man can do these miracles that thou doest except god be
with him john 321
32 notwithstanding this expression of faith jesus answered and said unto him verily verily I1 say unto thee except a man be born
again he cannot see the kingdom of god john 33 here we discover that it
is necessary to be born again to see the kingdom of god and that too when a
person has faith in jesus the birth spoken of here is evidently the enlightening influences of the spirit of god which all are enlightened with sooner or
later who arrive at the years of accountability the natural birth is coming
from darkness to light so with the spiritual the person comes from darkness
to light
the natural birth brings those born when they can see things as they are
so also with the spiritual birth it brings persons into the light of the spirit
which if followed will guide into all truth persons born of the spirit see
things in their true colors they can now see the kingdom of god and if they
will follow the light of that spirit they can enter in and be partakers
par takers of the
blessings of the kingdom even an inheritance there it certainly is one thing to
see a kingdom and an other thing to be a subject of that kingdom persons
New york or any other place they also might be much
might go in sight of newyork
elated and rejoice much at what they saw and yet never enter in and receive
an inheritance there
the savior proceeded and showed nicodemus how a man could enter the
kingdom after he had got in sight of it he said except a man be born of
551
water and the spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of god john 351
35
the savior here makes use of a figure that is so plain that none need mistake
it he did not say except a man be baptized by water and the spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of god had he said baptized instead of born there
might have been room for cavil and also mistake
this was a point of great importance if the savior is to be credited for
here was a certain something to be attended to which if neglected would debar
a person from the kingdom of god hence the savior uses a figure to represent
baptism which cannot be denied amounts to emersion the figure is except a
man is born of water now to be born naturally is to come forth from a woman so also to be born of water is to come forth from the water that is they
must be buried in the liquid grave even the water and this agrees with what
paul wrote to his roman brethren namely we are buried with him christ
by baptism into death rom 641
64
again we have been planted together in the likeness of his death we shall
5
also be resurrected rome 61 chap v 51
the only conclusion that 1I can honestly put upon the figures used by the savior and paul in the foregoing quotations is that those who come to years of accountability must be emersed in
and come forth from water or they cannot enter into the kingdom of god
you probably will now say to me as others have said before you then you believe baptism to be a saving ordinance do you 1I answer that I1 believe what
jesus said ro
to nicodemos was true and as he said that no man could enter
into the kingdom of god without being born of water and the spirit so it
must stand and if you do not like the doctrine you must blame the savior
and not me for it is him that hath declared it I1 will assure you that if you
are filled with the spirit of christ you will not object to what he has laid
down as way marks to heaven I1 know that there are many at the present day
who profess to believe that there are things attached to the religion of christ
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such as baptism that are nonessential or not essential to salvation now 1I do
not believe that jesus ever commanded his disciples to do things that were
nonessential and we certainly know that he commanded them to be baptized
all such as believed and also said that men or adults must be born of water as
well as spirit to gain admittance into the kingdom of god the savior taught
that men should not live by bread alone but by every word which proceedeth
proce edeth
forth out
our of the mouth of god matt 44
441
now if we ought to live by every word of god how careful should we be
and see if we have attended to every word spoken by him who never spoke in
vain I1 will now tell you what I1 believe to be nonessential and it is that
which causes many an honest soul to mourn before god on accunt
account of the divisions amongst the professors of religion at the present day not knowing
what the difficulty is or where it lies and this is the thing the teaching of
the commandments of men for the doctrines of christ the traditions and superstitions of men that clash with the word of god are the things which are
nonessential and ought to be thrown aside the savior cautioned the people to
enter into the strait gate because said he strait is the gate and narrow the
way which leadeth to life and few there be that find it matt 714
7141 this
carefull should we be and search the written word to see
being the case how carefully
that we miss not the gate nor any of the way marks and surely there are
many pointed out in the new testament it is said in the book of mormon
that repentance and baptism is the gate by which ye should enter 2 nephi
1320
1520 the savior said not every one who saith unto me lord lord shall
13201
boeth the will of my father
enter into the kingdom of heaven but he that doeth
who is in heaven
matt 7211
721 so that it is by doing the very things which
the lord requires that will gain us an admission into the kingdom of heaven
again he said to some in his day these things ye ought to have done and
24251
2425
not leave or have left the other undone matt 2423
24231 there are those that do
many good works but leave others which are equally necessary undone
on the day of penticost the apostle peter preached to the multitude who
had assembled to see and hear the strange things which had taken place and
while he was preaching they were pricked to the heart
what pricked them to the heart 1I answer truth why did truth prick
them to the heart more ar
at that time than it had done before for truth was
just as much truth before as it was at that time because god poured out his
spirit upon them and his spirit convinced them of the truth and that is one
of its offices to guide into truth they now believed that jesus whom they
had crucified was truly the christ the savior of the world they were born
again they began to see that christ was about to set up his kingdom yea they
saw the kingdom of god and they cried out to the apostles men and brethren what shall we do
acts 237
2571
257
2371 peter who had had the keys of the kingdom
bred
ered upon him immediately answered them saying repent and be
of god conf
centered
baptized every one of you in the name of jesus christ for the remission of
sins and ye shall receive the gift of the holy ghost
acts 2381
238
258 we find
that those who gladly received his word were baptized and had the promise of
the gift of the holy ghost notwithstanding they had been previously born
again or so enlightened by the spirit and word of god as to be enabled to see
the kingdom of god
1I have shown the way into the kingdom of god by the saviors own words
and now it may be profitable to compare some of his sayings respecting the
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kingdom itself and first we frequently find in the testimony concerning
jesus and his sayings expressions like these the kingdom of heaven is at hand
bred
ered the keys
centered
ac &c
ac the savior conf
the kingdom of god is nigh unto you &c
perer matt 16th
16h chap 18 & 19 verses keys
of the kingdom of heaven upon peter
signifies something to lock and unlock with again to explain things when
the savior was about to leave his disciples it was his will to appoint peter to
take the lead and also to confer upon him power to open the door into the
kingdom which he was about to set up or establish among the children of
men and also power to bring forth the word of the lord unto the people
yea to unfold the hidden mysteries of the kingdom of heaven to the inhabitants of that age there are certain things necessary to establish a kingdom
there must of necessity be a king and many officers commissioned by the
king to see to the affairs of the kingdom and there must also be subjects as
well as officers to form a kingdom now we will look at the order of the
kingdom of god jesus after his resurrection spoke to his disciples saying all
power is given unto me in heaven and in earth go ye therefore and teach all
28thh chap vs 18 191
ac matt 28
19 here we have the tesnations baptizing them &c
igl
timony of the savior of the world that all power both in heaven and on the
earth was given to him consequently he had power to confer authority on
whom he would and according to the above quotation from matt and also
16thh chap of mark 115th
ah
5h verse and to the end of the
what is recorded in the 16
chap he did empower his apostles to build up the kingdom of god
in the kingdom of god there is perfect order to be observed as we may
241h of luke for notwithstanding the apostles
49thh verse of the 24th
learn from the 49
were commissioned by the savior to go into all the world and build up the
kingdom of god yet they were commanded ro
to tarry at jerusalem till a certain
something took place and that was they were to be endowed with power from
on high even to be baptized with the holy ghost and then they were to begin their work at jerusalem by preaching repentance and remission of sins
averse
27thhverse
24thh chap 27
verse also
and from that starting
starring point in all the world luke 24
acts ist chap 9 first verse
the apostles had power to confer authority upon others for we find that
many were set apart for the ministry and that timothy in particular had a
certain gift or gifts bestowed upon him by the laying on of the apostles
hands how far this authority was continued in the church down the stream
of time 1I am not able precisely to determine but 1I have no hesitancy in
saying that the authority was lost by the time the bishop of rome declared
himself universal bishop or pope and 1I think almost all protestants will agree
with me on this point and if the church of rome has lost the authority of
god 1I ask what authority have the protestants surely they have received what
authority they have from the church of rome now if we admit that the authority of the church of rome is good even then the authority of the protestants is not good for they have been excommunicated from and by the church
of rome and if it was done by good authority then of course they have no
authority to act so that let the authority of the church of rome be either
good or bad it leaves the protestants in the same dilemma having no authority
from god to build up his kingdom 1I know that the baptists claim that they
are an exception saying that they have come round and not through the
church of rome but this they cannot substantiate
53

5this
athis is an error partridge was referring to the 47th verse
this
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according to scripture the church was to apostatize and go into the wilderness and that in the due time of the lord he was ro
to set his hand the second
time to recover his people
now in showing the situation of the world at this time I1 do not say that
there are not many who honestly think that they have authority to build up
the kingdom of god and are striving with their might to do it but their
honesty and faithfulness will not give them the power until they can obtain it
in a legal way to illustrate my idea let us bring up a case in our own government for instance a couple wish to get married they go to a man who is not
authorized by law to solemnize marriage yet he is equally capable with those
who are they stand up before him and he repeats the very words that are necessary for a magistrate or clergyman to say to them yet if they cohabit together they live in adultery according to our law to confer authority seems to be a
very small thing yet small as it is it is necessary to the preservation of order
in all good governments there is two ways to obtain authority to build up
the kingdom of god and they are
arc these either direct from god or by the laying on of the hands of those who have authority the authority from god 1I
say has been lost for ages consequently the religious world have divided and
subdivided untill the sects have become almost innumerable scarce two individuals among the whole who see precisely eye ro
to eye the prayer of the savior
was that his disciples might be one I1 ask can so many sects ever be one under so many heads or leaders 1I say they surely cannot such a diversity of
opinions and sects looks very much like a babylon and there is a command in
the revelations of john to come out of her my people that you be not parta
kers of her sins and of her plagues rev 1841
184
now 1I say that god has set his hand the second time to recover his
people that he has sent forth angels and commissioned men once more to
build up his kingdom and the saviors words will be fulfilled in these last
days where he said this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all the
241h
world for a witness unto all nations and then shall the end come matt 24th
14h verse I1 have now briefly gone through the subject 1 I might have
chap 14th
enlarged but being confined to a letter I1 have necessarily been very short I1
have shown that in all the religious world god has not had a kingdom on
late he has commissioned from on high men to
the earth for ages untill of lare
build up his kingdom again on the earth and that too for the last time lest
you may think that I1 am uncharitable and would fain damn all who have lived
for ages 1I will tell you what 1I believe about it 1I believe that all who deal justly love mercy and walk humbly with god yea all who live to the light they
have it will be well with them whether professor or nonprofessor
non professor 1I also believe that all who wilfully deny the truth pervert the word of god love the
world more than they love god or the principles of righteousness that hate
their brethren and in short all who do not live to the light they have and
continue so to the end of their days will be damned whether professor or
non professor
nonprofessor
I1 feel for one resolved to gain heaven even the third heaven in the end if
it isis at the loss of all things here below and 1I would gladly meet you and all
connexions
ions there but 1I cannot even hope to meet you there unless
my earthly connex
you have a greater regard for me hereafter than you had when 1I saw you last
we must love god with all our hearts and our neighbors as ourselves if we
expect to be saved in the kingdom of god it is a truth that god has one and
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not many ways to save people in his kingdom and that way is as different
from other ways as the national road differs from other roads4 and the way
to the kingdom of heaven may be as clearly pointed out understood and the
difference from others known as well by those who are
arc willing to walk therein as that road is from other roads and surely that is so plain that a wayfaring
man though a simpleton can not mistake the way when once he has gotten
into it
your testament to me has been such that 1I cannot fellowship you still 1I
regard you as a sister your unchristian conduct towards me 1I hate and unless
you repent and I1 learn the fact I1 should be under the necessity of passing by
however painful it might be to me and not call upon you if I1 were to pass
through the town where you live I1 really wish that you had regard enough for
me to write me a letter although my brothers and sisters and blood relations
are numerous yet for near seven years past I1 have not received a letter from
any of them save my brother james H by this neglect I1 learn in some degree
the regard they have for me for did they love me and believe as they profess
to that 1I was deluded led away and had embraced a false religion they certainly would try to reclaim me by showing me my error or at least trying if
you or any of them will show me that 1I am in error that is have embraced a
false religion 1I certainly will forsake it for truth 1I am resolved to stick to for
I1 know that that is what I1 shall need in a coming day it is that which will remain the same though the earth should pass away yea notwithstanding the
wreck of matter and the crush of worlds
worlds55 take place the soul that sticks to
truth will like it remain steadfast and immovable
I1 would rejoice if my brothers and sisters would carry on a friendly correspondence
spon dence with me and if we not see eye to eye in the things of religion let
us try to enlighten each other that perhaps we may hereafter let us follow
the spirit of truth and it will guide us into all truth let us examine ourselves
carefully and prayerfully and see if we have hitherto lived by every word of
god and if we find that we have not let us double our diligence and be resolved like joshua of old As for me and my house we will serve the lord
2415 let us remember that it costs just as much to build an house
joshua
doshua 24151
uoshua
upon the sand as it does upon a rock and if we are so unfortunate as to build
upon a sandy foundation surely when the rain descends and the floods come
and the winds blow and beat upon our house it must fall and great will be
our loss yea it will be an irreparable loss
I1 now must draw my letter to a close what I1 have written I1 have written and I1 hope that it may be profitable unto you I1 surely have written out
of the purest of motives and with the best of feelings 1I will not say by you as
you did by me that you did not wish me to call and see you but I1 say this if
you can ever make it convenient to call upon me 1I will endeavor to treat you
as well as I1 know how to and make you as comfortable as my circumstances
will permit if you have ought against me be good enough to make it known
to me and 1I will endeavor to make you satisfaction 1I now propose the followfeel
feet willing
ing questions to you for you to reflect upon and answer if you geel
first are you sure that you are not building your hopes of heaven upon a
begun in 1806 and known as the cumberland road this was the first federally financed highway it ran westward from cumberland maryland to illinois
crash
joseph addison cato act 5 sc 1 line 28 crush should read crash
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sandy foundation secondly have you no desire to make me some satisfaction
for the way and manner you have treated me or thirdly are you willing to
meet me at the bar of god with a heart not willing to receive a friendly visit
from me your natural brother in this world on account of my religion
fourthly are you willing to die without being born of water by being
emersed and that too by one who has authority from god to do it fifthly
do you candidly believe that I1 have embraced a false religion if so sixthly
will you be good enough to show me the true religion of jesus christ
I1 now feel that I1 have discharged my duty to you and whether you heed
or not what 1I have written I1 believe that I1 can go down to my grave in peace
that you will not be able in the day of judgement
judgement to rise up and condemn
me for not having done my duty to you while 1I continue to pray for you so
1I bid you farewell

edward partridge
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